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* Antiques and
Collectibles Auctions

SAT DEC 27 - 9AM Toy
auction at Bareville Fire
Hall, 211 E Mam St,
Leola, PA, by Randy
Stoltzfus 717-656-8919
AU1906, Richard Harry
(717) 656-2436 AU2183

JANUARY

1331, 717-738-3080

tions, elect trains, at
Ridge Fire Co along Rt

FRI DEC 12, 3 PM - SAT 23 between Phoemxville,
DEC 13, 9AM - Auction fA & Rt 100, by Ted
of Hummels, Furniture, Mauerer AU000593-L,
Antiques, Dolls & Toys, 610-323-1573 or 610-367
Kimberton Fairgrounds, 6024

DECEMBER
THURS JAN 1 New
Years Day Auct of
antique smalls, toys,
guns, longaberger bas
kets, vehicles, coins at
Shaffner Auction Gallery
717-413-6238

■<t 116, Kimberton, Pa SAT DEC 13 -10AM AnF WED JAI 7 L 2Ply
Ron Rhoads, AU002045L, & early 20th Cen form Antiques, HH goods, col-
-610 385-4818 ture, porcelain, potterv 'edibles, tools, turn, toys,
SAT, DEC 13 9AM Com Prints - glassware, fig' !™c at H

pA
St hv°Vwstsale gold, silver, Indians, urines, prints, 3rd & |^ t i'u43BL %7H

859buffaloes, etc Horst Auc- Green sts , Royersford, Auct AU43BL, /1/859
tion Center, Ephrata, PA PA’ Renaissance Auction
By Horst Auctioneers Group, RYOOO9OI, 610 r
717-738-3080 370-2879

SAT DEC 20
Household

Otfajifv f/icfiorl<sSAT DEC 13 9AM SAT DEC 13 -12PM
Longaberger Basket Auc-

°osev, He/Zanesville Pot-
tion, Ziegler Auction Co terV Auction, Rago Arts &

717-533-4267 Auction Center, Lam-
cat rjpp Tq QA>. bertville 333 N Mam St,SAtL5A tL I 3 /u, Lambertville 609 397-Antiques, Collectibles & 0074Fun Stuff, 4431 Horse-
shoe Pike, Honey Brook WED DEC 17 - 2PM
Col Rodger Paisley Antiques, household
GPPA 610 873 8860 ' goods, collectibles, tools
SAT—DPT T 5 322 & Durlach R d , Ephra-
Ant.ques t..ao,s, Zf 7° 7 SS9M,

o'*0'* ' AU43SI-
-

r2J° thurs decTT^am
Phoenixville Ken Reed Ml, k hottles, antiques.
Auction Co 610-948 collectibles, etc Al Starr
4871 Firemen's Bldg , Willow
cat npr Tq Street Probst FamilyAnt.n,,2 E £ 1 13

,

9AM
, Auctions AU 001856-L,Antique tool auction at 717 ana 7700Gabelsville Athletic Club, TTTTTncRt 73, 3mi W of Rt 100 IHI3RS DEC 18 4 30PM

Boyertown PA by Barry Real estate auction of
Hurchalla Auct AU1902 J unia t3 Co farmette 1
L, 610 323 0333 acre surveyed land, at
SAT DEC 13 9 30AM Countly bv'B^an'lmesAntiques, furniture. Hub Auct AU001656 L 717ley pcs

, real estate at 124 527 2449 '
N Ann St , Lancaster, PA -———

by Miller & Siegnst Auct SAJ DE9 28 ,9AM Toys,
AUI723L, 717 687-6857 collectibles, h h gds &

cat ncTr 1 o rn a>* tools at Horst Auct Ctr ,3I o
IOAM Ephrata, PA, AU43BL 717-Christmas special, 2 auc- 738-3080

HORST AUCTION
CENTER SATE

A public sale of an-
tique and woodworking
tools, primitives, tool ref-
erences, modern tools,
equipment, and hard-
ware was conducted on
Saturday, Dec. 6 at the
Horst Auction Center

There were 222 regis-
tered bidders

Items sold included a
signed G Senet posthole
a\e, $290, a B Stohler
slick. $llO, a HH
Stnckler mortising axe,
$100; a Stanley No 45
combination plane, $175,
a Stanley No 12 scraper,
$llO, two panel doors
with early locks, $250, a
sandstone splash block,
$375, a mill grindstone,
$800; a Beatty broad axe,
$65, a felling axe, $75, a
wheel traveler, $6O; a
slick, $B5; a Stanley-
Bailey plane, $B5; carv-
ing chisels, $75; a
DeWalt biscuit cutter,
$80; a twin headed
mortising axe, $100; corn
hooks, $80; a large Coop-
er’s jointer, $9O; a Beatty
& Son slick, $B5; and an
H Mellinger broad
squaring axe, $B5.

“Horst Auctioneers”
PUBLIC SALE

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
COLLECTIBLES, TOOLS

WED., DEC. 17, 2003
AT 2:00 PM.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers of Ephrata.

SMITH, HUNT, ANDSale It* be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner of Rt. 322 &

Durlach Rd. (approx. 2 1/2 miles west of
Ephrata), Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.

OTHERS SALE
A unreserved public

auction of 959 lots in-
cluding estate jewelry,
antique lighting devices,
glassware, continental
china, Oriental porce-
lain, English china
(Spatter, Mocha, etc.),
pottery (Redware, Stone-
ware, etc.), primitives,
toys, folk art and original
art, prints, textiles and
furniture from the collec-
tion of The Late Betty F.
Smith of Hummestown,
Sara M Hunt of Eph-
rata, and others was con-
ducted on Friday, Nov
21 and Saturday, Nov. 22
at the Horst Auction
Center in Ephrata

There were 366 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included a
2 5 carat ladies diamond
ring, $7,400; a 14k poIH

man’s diamond ring,
$3,000; a 14k white gold
diamond solitaire ring,
$1,750; a diamond and
sapphire bar pin, $475,
14k gold diamond ear-
rings, $550; two brooch
pins, $500; a 14k gold
lorgnette, $600; a dia-
mond and ruby cocktail
ring, $525; two 10k gold
opal, ruby and pearl, em-
erald diamond slide
bracelet, $750 and $900;
a 14k gold amethyst
bracelet, $600; a 14k gold
charm bracelet, $750; a
gold filled snuff box,
$675; a 18k gold enam-
eled snuff box, $675; a
18k gold enameled snuff
box, $725; a marriage oil
lamp, $1,150, six Gaudy

FURNITURE - A Ig variety «l antique & modern
including bedroom. Dining mom. Living room.
Kitchen & patio (sets & individual pcs )

“Highlights" - Empne desk. Blanket & wood
chests, D L stand. Plank bottom chairs. Viet M T
table. Oak ice box. Antique oak. Mahogany,
Depression. Maple. Modem oak & pine,
Upholstcicd & much moie 1
APPLIANCES - Miciowave. TVs, Sewing
machines. Fans & heateis Sweepeis, Kitchenware.
Lamps. Clocks Cast non lin metalware
CHIN \ & GLASSWARE -1 g vai lely ol antique
collectible & modern 'Highlights' - Ma|ohca.
White iionstone. Candy nonslone. Candy Welsh
Spaltei Quimpei. Coppei lustic Dinneiware sets
Salt gla/ed K. sponge spaltei Decoiated slonevvaie.
Oiienlal A. ail polleiy. Bone china Piessed & pat-
tern glass Cianbeiiv 1 nameled Cobalt blue
Opalescent Depiession ( ivstal
LINENS - Coveilcls Bedspieads Blankets
lablecloths Homespun. Biaided mgs, Chnstmas
decoialions. Books. Recoids. Costume jeweliy
VR'IVVORK - Oil paintings by V Sheaiei.
Blanche 1 elu & otheis. Punts by W Nulling, R
Atkinson Fox. Luc Sloane & otheis
TOOLS - An compiessoi. Dull picss. Bench
gmidei, Shop vac. Mechanics tool chest & hand
tools, Caipcntci s tools, Movveis. Spieadci, 7 \B‘
utility liadei & much mote 1

A Moie Detailed Listing Is Available On Oui
Website vvvv vv horstauclion com The Most
Complete Listing w/Photos On Evening ol 12/16 &

12/17 All Dav
No out of state checks without prior approval

Horst aucts.
AU43BL

T. Glenn (717) 8891331 (717) 738 3080
Timothy G. Fax#pi?) 7382132
Thnmac A www horstauction com
1 nuillds h. VOICES OF EXPERIENCE

SAT JAN 10 - 9AM Horst
Auction Ctr Rt 322 &
Durlach Rd Lane Co PA
Antique, Collectible,
Firearms, Wildlife Prints,
etc Glenn Horst -AU43BL
(717) 859 1331
SAT JAN 10 -11AM Auc-
tion of classic & collector
cars, trucks, tractors, 940
W Liberty St, Medina,
Ohio, Kiko Associates
Inc , 330-455-9357
OCTOBER

- 9AM
goods,

antiques, at 633 E Maple
St , Palmyra, PA by Dale
L Putt Auct AU000733 L,
717-859-1430

Ironstone plates, $5/b; a
blue transfer decorated
beef marrow container,
$525; a mocha tobacco
leaf creamer, $8,500; a
miniature John Bell
pitcher and bowl set,
$6,000; a decorated
Stoneware storage jar,
$1,450; a decorated
Stoneware storage jar.
$2,000: a decorated
Stoneware storage jar,
$1,500; two wallpaper
boxes, $2,200 and $2,300,
a Tolcware document
box, $2,050, a softwood
dome lid bride’s box,
$2,250. a cast iron
“Stump Speaker" me-
chanical bank, $3,100; a
cast iron figural mechan-
ical bank, $600; a cast
iron horse-drawn car-
riage pull-toy, $700; a tin
water sprinkler truck,
$525; a cast iron “Lady
Glider” toy, $500; a pair
of folk art oil paintings,
$7OO, a folk art water-
color portrait, $700; a
folk art paintings of U.S.
Sailors, $7,400; a dated
1831 sampler, $3,400; a
dated 1835 Womelsdorf
coverlet, $1,250; a Cen-
tennial Star patchwork
quilt, $550; a appliqued
quilt, $950; a appliqued
Friendship quilt, $975; a
blue check homespun
linen, $700; a brown and
white homespun linen,
$625, a cross-stitched
linen sampler, $875; a
Lancaster Co. geometric
quilt, $525, a Lancaster
Co. Amish “Bar” quilt,
$600; a Lone Star quilt,
$450; a Yellow Spatter
“Profile Tulip” china
cup, $675; a Yellow
Spatter “Thistle” china
cup, $375; a Purple
Spatter acorn plate,
$950; a large striped
Mocha water pitcher,
$2,900, a seaweed Mocha
water pitchei, $B5O, a
Redware fox, $3OO, a slip
decorated Redware
plate, $450, a Wil-
loughby Smith Redware
flower pot, $4OO, a Wil-
loughby Smith slip deco-
rated Redware plate,
$475, a Willoughbv
Smith Redware apple
butter crock. $425, a
Peter Derr gallows lamp,
$8,200, a Peter Derr bctty
lamp, $4,200, a B.L S
signed iron dough
scraper, $2,000; a Otis
Williams pewter plate,
$1,000; a punch copper
decorated gooseneck tea
kettle, $4,500; a “Hot-
fielt” candlemold,
$2,200; a double cow
butter print, $1,000; a
Sheraton 2-drawer stand,
$525; a Chippendale
slant front desk, $BOO, a
Hepplewhite inlaid ma-
hogany card table, $650,
a Chippendale mahog-
any dining chairs, $850; a
walnut tilt top table,
$600; a large softwood
corner cupboard, $600; a
set of decorated chairs,
$1,100; a walnut one-

drawer stand, $1,150; a
painted childs rocker,
$675; a New England
step-back corner cup-
board, $1,400; a canopy
bed, $1,050; a paint deco-
rated dower chest, $800;
a walnut corner cup-
board, $1,800; a two-
drawer farm table, $650;
a Sheraton softwood
corner cupboard, $2,150;
a bachelors chest, $1,300;
a Walker & Huges tail-
case clock, $5,100; a Pa.
softwood Dutch cup-
board, $2,400; a Hep-
plewhite bow-front chest
of drawers, $1,850; a Pa.
architectural wall cup-
board, $1,600; a mahog-
any Queen Anne oad font
dropleaf dining room
table, $1,700, a curly
maple corner cupboard,
$1,200, a Chippendale
mahogany slant dront
desk, $3,900, a Pa Coun-
try single door cupboard,
$1,150, and a New Eng-
land William & Maiy
stool, $6OO.

The sale was cata-
logued by Clarence F
Spohn of Lititz

ADAIR, Rf 1 II W,
SIINSON, \NI)
OIIIbRSSM f

A public sale of an-
tiques, household goods,
collectibles, primitives,
and tools was conducted
on Wednesday Dec 3
for Elbe Adair Mman
Rettew, Mel\ m Stinson,
and others b\ Hoist Auc-
tioneers of Fphrata

There were 390 legis-
tered bidders

Items sold included an
oak ice box, $1,175, a red
painted blanket chest,
S3M), an oak desk chair,
$2OO, an oak china closet,
$275, a wood chest, $2OO,
a kitchen cabinet, $220,
an oak Spinet desk, $230,
a Lane dining room suite,
$2OO, a large corner cup-
board, $250, a pine
blanket chest, $llO, an
oak stand with claw and
ball Icet, $l5O. a small
jelly cupboard, $l3O, a
platform rocker, $llO, a
one-drawer stand, $l3O,
a two-piece living room
suite, $150; a curio cabi-
net, $110; a corner curio
cabinet, $170; a doctor’s
office cabinet, $lOO, a
two-door cupboard,
$lOO, a walnut high chest
of draweis, $l9O, a pot
belly stove, $125, a
modern dining room
suite, $llO, an oak table
with two chairs, $110; a
dinette set, $165, a roller
organ, $260; a shelf
clock, $220, a small oak
splint basket, $225, a set
of Stangl china, $265, a
set ofRoyal Albert china,
$2lO, a large Yelloware
mixing bowl, $120; an
antique bottle, $160; a
miniature chest of
drawers, $l2O, a Pepsi
thermometer, $l5O, a
large brass gauge, $llO, a
wooden pulley, $110; an
oak case intercom
phones, $150; a deco
mirror, $120; a paint dec-
orated sled, $235; a set of
milk glass dishes, $210;
and a White 14 5 HP
garden tractor, $4OO.

Lancaster
Farming

Check
out
our

Website
www.lancaslaitarmi.-p.nnm

amah anv 1980 Ford 2600 35HP ojas,
AMADucn PS L PTO 10-hrs exc cond

Jf Bsp 3Ph ROPS HD 6' hyd
FOR SALE snow plow extras $7850

obo Harf Co MD 410-
949-7635

$BOO, Rolls whl chain Boer goat herd starter
deluxe, $l5O, JD snow- package Paint boer does
plow, $l5O, grape press, Fullblood commercial
's3oo, butcher block buck Delivery available

, Lane Co 717-442-4279 Great Pyrenees pups
Haban cycle bar mower, §2c^r:Siau,:)^in
fits Pnh .ID ’3ob-0b74
42" blade, fits 130, 165, Llamas 2 female $175
185, brand new Wanted each 1 neutered male
JD parts CD York Co 717. $lOO white and colors
757-1725 best offer 486 995 4163
96KW-W9OOB 42" S/pr, £.h®ster Co
370 Cum , new parts,

484-995-

lOsp, A/C.PS, air-ride, International 464 loader
susp twin stacks, alum tractor with Mott flailbudds, gd rubber, no mower 3pt live PTO
rust, runs great, $16,500 power steering remote
Washington Co 301-573- hyd 2000 hrs $5200
5381 Bucks Co 215-669-2268
Round bale feeder, $125, Miniature horse red roan
Bred Babydoll South- 33" very gentle colt 2 yrs
downs, 2 ewes & ram, halter broke $6OO
$6OO, Reg Haflmger Burlington Co 856-983-
§eldmgs, rides, drives, 5649

2500 Buck Co 215-257 Lawn tractor
0348

17 hp

Honda EU3oooois gener- man new model $llOO
ators, very low hrs , great obo can deliver Chester
cond , $l5OO obo, JD 550 Co 610-296-7536
tiller, 3 ptPTO, under 10 Binks spray booth 3'x3'V§1 5,2P™ bo York Co on legs $450 1975 Far-
-717-586-8638 ma lj Cub with FH and
IH PTO generator black- implements, garage kept,
top, drag box, 1991 $4OOO Lane Co 717-397-
350SDL parts, steel pipe 8482
£5™diam F, i JD 4508 dozer, 6-way
§l2® Berks Co 610- R O p S good undercar-
-323 7290 nage CAT 955 L loader.
Volstro rotary cross slide Hops good undercar
milling head, $6OO, nage, 1977 Mack single
Dumore tool post axle b o Sullivan Co
grinder, $425, Tools for 570-924 3116
lathes and milling Somerset county 320+ A
97n

C nos%S beb 717 farm remodeled farm
273 3982 house, lame barn outer

1 2 5 year old 100% good buildings new five strand
proven boer billy $3OO, 1 fence beautiful view
100% boer billy 8 mo $550,000 Somerset Co
$250 Cumb Co 717-423 814-634 5242
6639 1988 two hoise trailer
1943 IHCTD-18 bulldozer good cond $2850 1988
very good cond 13' Chevy P/U 2x4 75,000
angle blade good for land miles $2900 aluminum
clearing and grading, P/U caps Call Berks Co
$9,550 Northamp Co 610 488 0787
610-759 7190 ~ "1_

Lodge & Choice of 5
t

mules ' 9 d
lathe, 12x46 vertical hon- Broke line team ° r off
zontal milling machine, p lde s Tn 9
3000 gal fuel tank, pallet Lane Co 717-661-7343
shelving, oak planks Hayrake Deutz 1 70,
Lane Co 717-872-2781 $llOO, 32x12 belting
Grader 4x4, tandem 6-bolt, $375,
dump, $2900, Snow- 2 °T shop press; 3ph,
blower and blade for * 2“® Ba r Co 814 329
skidloader, wood, coal 2298
stove $3OO, Snowmobile, Southbend 9" metal
Cub Gator Berks Co 610- lathe. Model A, $BOO,
488-7155 Southbend 9" Model B,
c * , ~ . , $5OO M-F8 5 Montg CoSut or bi!t blower 3 HP 215-723-4877model GABHDPA never - - ; L—-
used, $BOO Warren Co, free P coal, maybe 2 ton
N J 908-859-6341 You remove & haul away

, z—n i—j Located in MiddletownJD hyd dump leaf and Ask for Wayne Daup Co
PI a%S

cc
C
o.

C
c
he

Q
r
cc;

SHP eng
, 717-944-4895fits 755 855 955 compact :

good cond $5OO Lane Oliver 5 btm p'ow, field
Co 717-371-7158 ready, $5OO, 15 rototiller,
n z—:—c i—i—~ gd cond , $l5OO or tradeNew dark charcoa plain for crowfoot After spm
suit size 40s, polyester Gloucester Co 856-478-wool blend Millersville fi1 oo
area Lane Co 717-872- ——

2544 JD front blade, 54 , fits
ir> »,rr" . rvrr\'~o T 300 SBriBS, gd COnd ,

t?850 'JD 10 10 WFE P 3 s4oo i P/U trU(* b6d trai '-sf Bso ' er, $250 After 5 pm
P - n ‘ge ' | 3250, 62° 3 Gloucester Co 856-478-pt, PS, $5500 York Co fi1 oo
717-292-6292

pr—j
— ~-n Rheem hot water boiler,elA

B“r er 9olllS,Jft p! 9200 btu, free Lane CoAB9A ' 4 ToaleS
i
$20 .°' 4 717-464-2464males $l5O, herding _—

—

instinct, ready 1/26/04, 5000 Ford tractor, $3600,
parents on premises NH #7 forage wagon
Chenango Co 607-656- P3l*s Blair Co 814-224-
7470 4252

300,000 btu, hot air Seib- 1 99 6 Cadillac Limo, runs,
ring oil GH heater, $475, 3 d shape needs paint,
new PTO 30KW genera- ?m“Lb°dY work Berks

Co 610-562-8631
Harley Davidson Fat Boy354-7142

JD LA sand blasted paint- diamond ice fuel injected
pH npw tires runs nH vance and nines exhaustw/plow&cultivatorMk 2002 $l9 000 obo Del
inn $4OOO obo Somerset Do 610 299 6117
Co , NJ 732-873-2179 Kubota 87200 4WD good
Farmall Cub snowplow, sh3pe 15HP tractor ask-
like new w/tire chains, $3900 firm Call
rppr whl wv/nhtQ Cumb Co 717-530-3670
complete Hillsborough, 1988 Chevy Kurbmaster
NJ 908-359-5934 eve Grumman van with roll
(2) 20' round bale feeder U P door 2 need engine,
carts on whls, 16' 9°od body, tires, $BOO
bumper pull stock trailer Cumb Co 717-776 5870
Before 9 pm Hunterdon Conestoga
Co 908-735-4019 wheels, barrel

Wagon
outter

2001 Honda 300EX, 4 churn, snow plow for
wheeler, gd cond , elec Cub Caoet, sickle mower,
start, reverse alum skid Oliver two tottqm trail
plates, $2700 Cambria Pjow Cumb Co 717-497
Co 814-472-4634 0035
Vanpro coal stove, gd AKC English bulldog
cond , $125, 'B6 Ford 350, .puppies exc bloodlines
dually bed, step bumper ready Christmas week
& bedliner, all for $4O |: uz ®rne Co 570-256-
Leb Co 717-964-3742
81 VW Rabbit diesel Hammer dulcimers clos-
inspected til Jan , alio i-nfl out at $l5O Ideal
adult male Yellow Lab, 1 Christmas gifts, MF to 35
black female Lab, both J.ra ?Ior Leb Co 717-865-
free Lane Co 717-484- 2941

$■


